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CA.NT ERB UR Y CA.'rHEDRA.L. 

We have been requested by the Dean of Canterbury to pubfoih 
the following Appeal. 

A THIRTEENTH CENTENARY. 

Trrn year 1897 will conclude a very memorable epoch in the History 
of the Church of England; for ,June 2, 1897, will be the 'r11mT1mN 
HUNDREDTH .A.NNIVEitSA.ltY of the baptism of Kinµ; Ethclbert, the 
first Christian English King, by St. Augustine of Canterbury. 

Since that day a Christian Church has always stood on the 
present site of Cante!'bury Catl10<lral; and through that Cathedral 
and its precincts have flowecl those thit-tccn ccnturirn; of gnglish 
Christianity. 

1.-In its close connoction with the grcn,t ::iecubr evenhi of our 
1rn.tional history, l'autCl'bury Cttthedral st!tnchi almost unrivrdlcd. 
It conbtins the roy,tl tombs of Henry 1 V., a,rnl Queen ,Joan of 
Navarre; of B<lwar<l the Black Prince, mid others of Royal li11e11,gc. 
It has been visited in l::,tate, aml 011 great occasions, by nearly all our 
sovereigns. 

In 1023 King Knut presented to the Cathedral his golder, crown. 
On May 4, 1130, Hemy 1. came here with King David of Scotland 
and all the l�nglish Bishops. Here on July 12, 1174,, Henry II. 
performed his memorable penance before the tomb of Becket. On 
Aug. 23, 1179, the Cathedral was visited by Louis VII. of France, 
the first French King who ever set foot on English shores. Jn UC'c. 
1189 Richard Coour de Lion came here with \Villiam, King of Scot
land, and again in ll!H on his return from the Crrn,adeti. Here 
King .John and lsabellit were crow11ed by Ard1bii;hop Hubert 
Walter at Easter, 1201. lleury III. was present, aH a boy, with 
Archbishop La11gton and Pandulph, the Papal Legate, on ,July 7,
1220, at the translation of Becket's remains; and he was here 
re-crowned by St. Edmund in 1236. Here on Sept. 10, 1299, 
Edward I. was married to Margaret of France; and he presented 
the golden crown o:E Scotfand to the Cathedral in the same year. 
1 n 1857 it was visited by the Black Prince with his 1)1'isoner the 
King of :France, after the battle of Poictiers; and in 1363 he built 
his Chantry after his marriage with the Fair Maid of Kent. 
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Hemy V. visited the Catheclml on l1is w11y homo after the battle of 
Agincourt. Iu lWO it wa,s visited by Emmanu0l, Emperor of the 
East· and in 1-117 by Higi,mnrnJ, Enq)()ror of the West. In 14,65 
Edw�r<l. IV. and Queen Eliittbeth Woodville visited it and presented 
the grand north window of the Martyrdom. Henry VlI. came 
almost every year of his reign. ln 1520 Hcury VIII. worshipped 
here in great state with the Emperor Ch111-Jes V.'x' 'l'he late Prince 
Consort stopped at Canterbury, aml atternled the Cathc<l.ral Service, 
in 18-.LO, just before his rna,rriage with Quem1 Victoria. The Q,ue.en 
lmd gone over the Cathedra,1 with the DnehcsH of Kent on Sept. 28, 
1835, previous to Her Majesty's aeern,siou, allll visited Cauterbury 
again in 1842. 

2. -The Ct1thcdral iH Htill rnorc dosely co1111oeted with the entire
stream of events in the hiKtory of our Clrnreh. Hore the great 
Archbishop 'fheotlorc (t (iDO) founded Uw first great l�J1glish School, 
and here he phteed the first ( lrgan that was over !ward in Rngland. 
All the Old E11glish A rcli bisho1m, with only one exception, from 
Cuthbert (t 759) to Hobert (t 1052), including St. Dunstan, St. Odo, 
aml l:lt. A lphege, li0 buried urnler iti,; roof; as also do the great 
majority of the later ,\rehbishopK, from Lanfomc (t l08!l) to 
Cttr<linal Pole (t 155H), i11elu<li11g St. A111scl1t1, St. ThomaH Roeket, 
l-1 nbcrt '\V-:Llter, 8toplwn Laugton, Arehbishops Peckham, Winehel-
8l'Y, Bratlwarcline, Islip, Simon do 8udbury, CouriPnay, Aruu<lel,
Chicheley, Bourehier, Morton, W arlmm, nnd other i::lt1i11t8 and
l:itatesmen famous in history for their high services to Chureh and
Commonwealth.

3.--'rhe Cathedral itself is one of the most uniquely beautiful in 
E11glall(l. H exhibits tl10 first traces of Barly Bllglish style, mid 
beside:,; the ancient Homan work rt-eoguiHed by arclurologi:111s in the 
Crypt, it contairn, spceimom1 of the P1w-N orman, Nonrurn, 'l'rn,11,'lit-ion, 
Early l<]ugliHh, Dceomtod, Perpl'JHlienla.r, aml Modern 1,1lyle8. Its 
Cloisters are described by Prof. Willis as "a perfect museum of 
l\folliroval architecture." 

4.-The stateliness and beauty of Canterbury Cathedral is a 
matter of more than national concern. 1 t is yea,rly visited by 
hundreds of Americans, and, with Westminster Abbey, is one of 
their chief poiuts of attraction in the old Country. 'l'hcy, no less 
thau we, have a profound. inhm�st in a strudure so int1matcly con
nected with the history of our Church. It is also visited by 
multitudes of Colonial and foreign visitors, as well al:l by thousands 
of our own countrymen, sometimes as many as a thousand in one 

* It has nlso been visited, among other sovereigns, by Kiner Stephen • Philip
Earl of F�anders (118·1); King Philip ot Spain (1555) ; Qieell Mar/ (1558); 
Qn�on Eh�:1beth (1573) ; Charles I. 1111d Honl'ioLta Murbt, immodi::itely after 
then· nmrrm�e (1625); Charles II. ( 1660) ; Willi:.uu and 1iary (1689) • 
George I. (1720); George rr_. (1728); George Prince ltege11t(I7HS). H,iuh:wd II. 
prese.uted the Catheural with £1000. Queeu l\fary gu.ve some nmgnificent
htmgmgs. 
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day; and it cannot but involve something o:£ a stigma on oul' national 
generosity that means should be so grievously lacking to maintain 
its fabric and its institutions on a level worthy o:f its dignity as the 
Premier Cathedral of England. 

It is our earnest desire to render memorable this thirteenth 
centenary of its history, by raising such funds as will enable us to 
makethefabricmoresecure and more beautiful for many years to come. 

In accordance w-ith careful reports by the late and 1_)resent 
architects-Mr. Christian and Sir Arthur Blomfield, A.R.A.-the 
most immediately necessary work is 

i. The clearance and restoration of the long-neglected CRYPT,
which would then be once more available for religious
services;

n. The repair of the CLOISTERS ;
iii. The repair, sustentation, and restoration of the CRil'TER

nousE;
iv. The 1·estoration of the ancient Orr.A.PEL OF s,.r. ANDREW, which

is now unsightly from neglect and disfigurement.

i.-The Crypt is the largest in England, and, with the "Lady
Chapel in the Undercroft" and the other Chapels, is not only replete 
with the highest historic and architectural interest, but might be 
fully restored to the striking impressiveness of its early condition. 

ii.-The Cloisters are also a work of unusual beauty and interest. 
Mr. Christian's report of 1890 says, "They are now p1·ogressing 
towards destruction by decay of the stone-work;" and Sir A. Blom
field adds that "their state is now (in 1896) considerably worse 
than it was in 1890." Unless they are speedily and thoroughly 
taken in hand, without any attempt at doing more than" to save 
what still remains from the further ravages of wind and weather," 
they will soon perish irreparably to the grievous loss of the nation. 

iii.-The Chapter-house, once surpassingly magnificent, now 
(to quote the words 0£ Sir A. Blomfield) "wears a depressing aspect 
of neglect and dilapidation," and is becoming in many parts Yery 
insecure. It might be made a source of pleasure to many coming 
generations, if restored to anything approaching the splendour 
which it once derived from its sumptuous decorations; but, in any 
ease, it would be discreditable to this generation to allow it to perish 
from irremediable decay. 

There is much else which it would be most desirable to do if we 
had the funds, but these unh�ppily are gr�evously lacking. Among 
other works, one or more starned-glass wmdows, the best that this 
generation can. produce, should certainly be erected to commemorate 
so remarkable a centenary; in honour of which the Cathedral will 
be visited by the great majority of the Archbishops, Metropolitans, 
and Bishops of the English, Irish, Scotch, and American Dioceses, 
with the Bishops of India, Canada, Africa, Australia, and our whole 
Colonial Empire. 
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The completion of these works would cost more than £20,000 ; 
and for this gTeat undertaking the Dean and Chapter have no 
adequate funds. They are compelled, by lack of means, to be con
tent with many temporary and makeshift arrangements which they 
deplore but are unable to remedy. .A. poor and thinly-populated 
England, before the existence of Greater Britain, built and provided 
for the great Cathedrals, which are the pride and ornament of our 
country, and which the Deans and Chapters were never more 
desirous than now to elevate to their highest ideal of sacred usefulness. 
The sum needed could be supplied without the smallest effort by the 
unparalleled wealth and power of the England of to-day. The 
memory of so long an epoch of English Christianity should evoke 
and stimulate a glad munificence, and thus, we, of this generation, 
may confer a lasting boon on the genel'ations to come. We there
fore issue this urgent appeal to the people of England, to Americans, 
and to the English-speaking race in general. 

W c earnestly trust that the response to our appeal may prove 
that the spirit of faith, self-sacrifice, and splendid generosity, which 
actuated our fathers, continues to glow no less brightly in the 
heart of their sons, for the glory of God and the honour of His 
Temple. 

A.11 Donations sent to the Dean, or to Canon Holland, the
Treasurer of the Cathedral, will be gratefully acknowledged, pub
lished, and accounted for. 

Subscriptions may be spread over three years; but it would save 
much trouble and anxiety if all donors, who can do so without 
inconvenience, would send their gifts at once. 




